Green Valley Recreation Presents

GVR Live!

2012-2013
Performing Arts Season
LOCATION & PARKING

All concerts are held at the West Social Center, 1111 Via Arco Iris. The Center is located northeast of the La Canada and Continental Road intersection. Parking is available at several locations: the large parking lot to the west of the auditorium, the parking lot to the north by the tennis courts, and the smaller lot to the south of the Center.

ACCESSIBILITY

All GVR events are wheelchair and walker accessible. Should any patron have special requests for accessibility NOT addressed below, please contact us at 520-625-3440, ext. 7208.

- Wheelchair and companion seating is available for all performances. Wheelchair-accessible parking is available in the large lot to the west and the parking lot to the north of West Center.
- Assisted Listening Systems are available at West Center. Please request one at the Box Office before the show. A picture ID will be required.
- Service animals that qualify under the Americans with Disabilities Act are always welcome.
- Walkers must be stored out of fire lanes and aisles. Please ask GVR Staff for assistance.

TICKET REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES

No refunds are available for Season Tickets. Individual tickets, at regular price, can be refunded if transacted prior to the “NO REFUNDS AFTER” date posted on the ticket. No refunds are available for Guest or General Public tickets. If you are unable to use your purchased tickets, exchanges can be made if transacted 48 hours prior to your ticketed performance. Tickets must be presented in order to complete exchange. Credit for this exchange can be used for other events, classes or performances. Credits must be used before the end of the calendar year.

AUDIENCE COURTESY

- All events begin promptly at the time stated on your ticket. Latecomers will be seated at the first opportunity in the program or as determined by the Front of House GVR Staff. Your cooperation is appreciated.
- No cameras or recording devices of any type can be used during the performances. Photos or video must be approved by the performer. Videotaping must be scheduled with GVR Staff.
- Please remember to turn off cellular phones and all other electronic devices prior to entering the West Center Auditorium.
- A variety of snacks and beverages will be available for purchase. Please consume and dispose of snacks appropriately.
GENERAL INFORMATION

- All tickets are general seating.
- Individual tickets will be available on the designated "on sale" dates.
- Artist, dates, times and programs are subject to change. Please see updated information by visiting www.gvrec.org or Keeping Current.
- Each member may purchase tickets in his/her name only at the member price. Other than Season Tickets, members may purchase up to four guest tickets per household at the guest price.
- The AED (Automated External Defibrillator) is located in the lobby of West Center. Please contact GVR staff immediately in case of an emergency.

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US!

We hope we have made becoming a season ticket holder as affordable and convenient as possible. The more you buy, the more you save.

SEASON TICKET OPTIONS

Purchase 5-9 concert tickets per person and save 10% per ticket. Purchase 10 or more concert tickets per person and save 20% per ticket and become a VIP! The VIP Room is available 1 hour before every concert for members to enjoy appetizers (sponsored by local restaurants) meet the performers, and additional amenities. Become a VIP! You won’t regret it.

PLACE YOUR ORDER

Simply fill out the order form included in this brochure. Keep the brochure with your concert choices marked for your reference. Use one of the convenient ordering options to place your order. Tickets will be available for pick up beginning Monday, September 10th, at the Member Services Center, Monday – Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. After Wednesday, October 10th, tickets will be available at the West Social Center Box Office “Will-Call”.

PRIVACY POLICY

Your e-mail address helps us communicate with you quickly and effectively. GVR sometimes collects information from our members in order to conduct business more efficiently and immediately. We do not sell e-mail addresses to other organizations.
**4 Ways to Order**

1. **Phone (520) 625-3440**, ext. 7208
2. **Fax (520) 625-2352**, Attn: Performing Arts
3. **Mailing Address:**
   Performing Arts Season Tickets
   P.O. Box 586
   Green Valley, AZ 85622
4. **In person:**
   Green Valley Recreation
   Member Services Center
   1070 S Calle de las Casitas
   Monday – Friday, 8am-4pm

**PAYMENT OPTIONS**
- MasterCard
- Visa
- Cash
- Check

**IMPORTANT DATES:**
Season Ticket Sales begin:
**Wednesday, June 27, 2012**
Deadline for Season Ticket Sales:
**Friday, August 17, 2012**
Individual Tickets on sale:
- Fall concerts / Special Events September 1, 2012 (Oct-Dec)
- Winter concerts / Special Events December 1, 2012 (Jan-Apr)

**GVR Live! presents**

**Local Legends 2012-2013**

**Special Event Series**

Green Valley Recreation celebrates local Green Valley artists and musicians and all the wonderful entertainment they bring to Green Valley.

- **Thur, Nov. 29 to Sun, Dec. 2** Valley Players “The Dixie Swim Club”
- **Sun, Dec. 16** “Slap Happy Holidays with Joey and Regina”
- **Sat, Jan. 19** Bavarian Brass Band
- **Thur, Feb. 7 to Sat, Feb. 9** Follies “Still Kicking”
- **Thur, Mar. 14 to Sun, Mar. 17** Valley Players “The 1940’s Radio Hour”
- **Sat, Apr. 13** Green Valley Stage Band

**GVR Live! upcoming special events for 2012**

- **Sun, Nov. 11** A Veteran’s Day Salute!

Additional information on these events coming soon in Keeping Current.

KGVY AM/FM has been a part of the Green Valley Community for over 30 years. We are proud to donate our time with a live broadcast in an effort to help aid the GVR Members Assistance Program Benefit Concert. Not only do we broadcast to the community, we live in Green Valley and are members of GVR. KGVY will also be giving away gifts the week before our live broadcast and talking with GVR staff to educate the public on the value of this program. (Benefit concert details on page 17.)
Cocktails In The Courtyard
Thursday, October 4, 2012
5-7PM

Green Valley Recreation would like to welcome our season ticket holders to the 2012/2013 Performing Arts Season. Our season ticket holders are very important to us and we want to say "thank you" for supporting our performances throughout the season. Join your fellow members for an evening of fine entertainment in the West Center courtyard. Chat with friends and enjoy wine, champagne and tasty appetizers while listening to the beautiful music of Sheherazade String Quartet.

This is a free event open only to season ticket holders.
April Verch doesn’t just perform music, she exudes it. The internationally renowned Canadian fiddler, singer, songwriter and step dancer has a passion for performing and her goal is to touch the lives of those who are listening at any given moment. “The world is this amazing puzzle that we can’t fully understand and music is the joy that pulls it all together and helps us make sense of it,” says Verch with a dynamic excitement and confidence that makes you believe her in a heartbeat. April has an amazing ability to touch people’s hearts, get them having fun and share the whole range of human emotions. She's a grand master fiddler and a very expressive singer; but what sets her apart is her openness, humor and fun she brings to the stage.

A few words come to mind when thinking about Tony Bennett: elegance, style, sophistication, tradition, integrity, longevity, icon and American classic to name only a few. Mitch Seekins brings these attributes to the stage as he celebrates the music and accomplishments of the legend himself. In this show full of anecdotes and tidbits, the audience is treated to a glimpse into the career and history of one of the world's most beloved artists. Coupled with multimedia stills and video throughout, Mitch Seekins Sings the Great Tony Bennett is a theatrical delight and an evening of just plain extraordinary music.
Virtuosity, musicality, elegance, sensuality and humor: Quartango’s music has evoked deep emotions for 25 years! Quartango is bound by their shared passion for the tango and driven by an unceasing desire to make a close connection with their audience. Their show “Body and Soul” is a treat for both the eyes and the ears! When Quartango teams up with Argentine tango dancers Roxana and Fabian, audiences are spellbound by the intricate, sensual dance steps and the spirited music. Tangos that draw on classical works, jazz standards, Celtic melodies and popular tunes provide the setting for Roxana and Fabian’s terpsichorean pyrotechnics. Dancers and musicians share their passion for the tango in an exceptional performance where melody and movement are in perfect harmony.
Andy Hackbarth is an award-winning folk singer/songwriter and classical flamenco guitarist. Andy has been called “…a guitar virtuoso!” by Boulder Daily Camera. Susan Varner at KSPK Radio says “Andy is, without question, the most versatile performer I have ever seen…He has a natural charisma on stage, a mesmerizing virtuosity on the guitar, and a voice that completely captivates people.” His original songs have seen substantial radio play, and, in addition to headlining his own national tours, Andy also has recently shared the stage with Melissa Etheridge, Los Lobos and John Oates. Andy’s music injects the technique and energy of classical and Spanish guitar into upbeat, folk-pop songs, which tastefully combine musical innovation with the accessibility of pop music. Join Andy for an evening of delightful songs and beautifully crafted guitar!

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2012 7PM

WHERE THERE'S HOPE
Jan Daley presents a Tribute to the Love Songs From Bob Hope's Legacy

"Where There's Hope" is a remarkable show with a nostalgic look at the humor and music from the greatest American entertainer, Bob Hope. Jan Daley, who toured the world with Hope, packs fun filled stories, touching photos, amazing film clips and show stopping songs. But what makes these Cole Porter, Johnny Mercer, and Gershwin songs come to life and move us is this “singularly talented lady with the liquid velvet voice”. To top it off no other show can make you feel proud to be an American like this one.
THE MERLING TRIO

The Merling Trio is recognized as one of today’s premier ensembles. The trio made its New York debut in Weill Recital Hall at Carnegie Hall in 1993, and was named a finalist for the Naumburg Foundation Chamber Music Award in 1994. A truly international trio, it brings together musicians from Polish, Japanese and Dutch backgrounds. The Merling Trio has been hailed as a brilliantly distinguished group endowed with remarkable gifts of communication, magnificent precision, and an impeccable blend of sound. Join this talented trio for a potpourri of their favorite works from the great classical composers, including Haydn, Mozart and Mendelssohn, mixed with the unexpected surprise of tangos by the great Argentinean composer Astor Piazzolla. The Merling Trio will delight Green Valley with their stellar performance, audience interaction and humor!

ANG LI

Ang Li is an internationally acclaimed piano virtuoso whose performance credits and talents reach well beyond her years. Her exceptional talent and youth, combined with her charming personality and audience appeal, truly make her one the world’s rising classical piano stars. She was born in Beijing, moved to Canada at age 12, holds a Bachelor’s Degree from The Curtis Institute of Music and a Master’s Degree from The Juilliard School. Hailed as “a potential figure of huge significance on the international concert stage” by the Star-Telegram (Fort Worth) and “a revelation” by La Press (Montréal), Ang Li has an extensive repertoire ranging from early Baroque to contemporary piano music. Her performances have received rave reviews and genuine love from her audience. Ang’s program will include selections from a classical master, Chopin, to the fantastic jazz style works of Kapustin.
TSO POPS!
"JINGLE BELL POPS!"

The hall will ring with holiday favorites and seasonal classics. This concert is guaranteed to put you in the holiday spirit! Join Lawrence Golan and the Tucson Symphony Orchestra for a program of cherished holiday favorites including Tchaikovsky’s Waltz of the Flowers from the Nutcracker, “There’s Christmas in the Air”, Prelude to Hansel and Gretel, Leroy Anderson’s Sleigh Ride and A Holly Jolly Sing-Along!

JOHN MAXWELL
"OH, MR. FAULKNER, DO YOU WRITE?"

John Maxwell performs his one-man show based on the life of Mississippi’s own, William Faulkner. Since premiering the show in 1981 at New Stage Theatre in Jackson, MS, the show has traveled to twelve foreign countries and most of the continental United States. The story is set in 1950 as Faulkner ruminates on his past and ponders if he should indeed accept the Nobel Prize for Literature that was awarded to him. In a rare visit into the mind of Faulkner, the audience gets a glimpse of the literary giant and Nobel laureate’s character and psyche. The play is soaked with the wonderful story telling tradition of the south and is both humorous and tragic, as well as deeply provocative.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2012 7PM

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 2012 7:30PM
Join GVR for an exciting and soulful New Year’s Eve concert with the Jesse Peters Trio. Jesse Peters has been a force in the Canadian music scene since 1998. He garnered rave reviews as a singer and songwriter from distinguished jazz artists Ingrid Jensen and Diana Krall. Jesse’s recent release, Face Time, is jazz-edged-soul, embracing a vocal driven mix of original and standard tunes filled with energy, innovation, scope and range. From an ethereal falsetto that captures a fragility and depth of vocal color that is lacking from today’s music, Jesse has been compared to musical greats such as: Frank Sinatra, Marvin Gaye, Ray Charles and Harry Connick Jr. Despite his similarities, he brings a unique musical flare that is all his own. His music begs to be listened to with only the finest of wine or an excellent scotch. In concert, Jesse and his trio traverse a musical path of originals written over the past ten years and classics that give wing to his vocal range. The Jesse Peters Trio is audience engaging and musically captivating!

GVR celebrates the New Year and makes the evening extra special by providing wine, set ups, and appetizers prior to the concert.

Celebrate the New Year with GVR Live! and enter to win a luxurious trip close to home! The Tubac Golf Resort and Spa is giving away a gift certificate for a one-night stay in a Hacienda Suite along with dinner for two at Stables Ranch Grille. This vacation package is valued at $300. Tubac Golf Resort & Spa is the most luxurious and tranquil vacation destination in the Southwest. Set on the historic 500-acre Otero Ranch in the Santa Cruz River Valley, the Spanish Colonial architecture and lush grounds are enhanced by magnificent views of the Tumacacori and Santa Rita mountain peaks. When you purchase a ticket to the GVR Live! New Year’s Eve Celebration, you will be entered to win this spectacular getaway. Get your tickets today to see the Jesse Peters Trio and you might be the lucky winner of this desert retreat at the Tubac Golf Resort and Spa.
Tom Wopat first came to public attention in the late-1970s as the freewheeling Luke Duke on the TV series *The Dukes of Hazzard*. In 1977, he made his Broadway debut in Cy Coleman’s *I Love My Wife*. Wopat went on to perform in the Tony Award–winning *City of Angels* and *Guys and Dolls*. He received a Tony nomination for creating the role of Frank Butler in the Broadway revival of *Annie Get Your Gun*, opposite Bernadette Peters. In 2008, Wopat returned to Broadway as Tom Hurley in *A Catered Affair* with Faith Prince and Harvey Fierstein. Wopat spent much of 2011 on Broadway again in *Catch Me If You Can*. Wopat’s television credits include *Cybill*, *Home Improvement* and, most recently, *A Gifted Man*. In 2012, Tom will be starring in ABC’s first ever movie musical *Elixir* alongside Jane Seymour.

Wopat has also become a successful recording artist with many albums to his credit, including *A Little Bit Closer*, *Don’t Look Back*, *Learning to Love* and *The Still of the Night*. In 2005, he released *Dissertation on the State of Bliss*—featuring the music of Harold Arlen—and his most recent offering, *Consider it Swung*, features a swingin' set of standards and interesting covers. Tom comes to Green Valley to perform his jazz and standards show live. His diverse musical background is guaranteed to create an exciting night of entertainment!
THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 2013 7:30PM

**TSO MASTERWORKS
"FOUR SEASONS"**

In a concert of “eight seasons” Tucson Symphony Orchestra’s string orchestra will perform the virtuosic Vivaldi’s Four Seasons followed by the smoldering Four Seasons des Buenos Aires by Piazzolla. Exciting guest conductor and violin soloist to be announced – stay tuned!

---

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 2013 7PM

**GOOD LOVELIES**

Funny and upbeat with just a pinch of sass, the Good Lovelies’ textbook three-part harmonies, constant instrument swapping and witty on-stage banter have enlivened the folk music landscape since they joined forces in 2006 for their first show at Toronto’s funky Gladstone Hotel. How the Good Lovelies got together is a bit of a mystery: Sue remembers meeting her band mates during a limbo competition and Caroline thinks they met at a chess tournament. Whatever the story may be, the ladies immediately realized they had something special, so they hit the road on a mission to charm Canadian audiences coast to coast. The Good Lovelies has a universal appeal sure to please not just their fellow Canadians but those south of the border and across the pond.
JIMMY WEBB

A true living legend of songwriting, Jimmy Webb’s been crafting amazing songs, many of which have become cherished standards, for some forty years. And he’s still doing it. Webb has just released a brand new album, *Just Across The River*, featuring duets with Jackson Browne, Billy Joel, Linda Ronstadt and more. Though some might still not know his name, they know the songs: *Wichita Lineman, By The Time I Get To Phoenix, Galveston, The Moon’s A Harsh Mistress, All I Know, The Highwayman, Up, Up and Away, MacArthur Park,* and many more. And those are just the famous ones. Webb is one of those rare songwriters who manages to bring a genuine measure of magic to everything he touches. The New York Times calls Webb “a superb natural melodist whose best songs often combine the tuneful directness of country music with the unabashedly romantic harmonic palette of classic Hollywood film scores.”
MOSCOW NIGHTS AND GOLDEN GATES

Moscow Nights and Golden Gates are an ensemble of talented Russian folk singers, musicians and dancers. Currently under the direction of Marina Tourlygina, these talented artists range in ages from five to fifteen. Embarking upon their fifteenth season across the United States and performing in venues as diverse as evening concerts, arts councils, festivals and school shows, Moscow Nights and Golden Gates are receiving rave reviews from across the country. A typical concert program includes songs, rituals, folk stories, audience participation and dances that have been carefully researched and recreated in performance. These performers will thrill audiences with their skillful virtuosity, colorful costumes, syncopation of footwork, and gymnastic leaping of foot-stomping ferocity.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 2013 7PM

STREET CORNER RENAISSANCE

Street Corner Renaissance is coming back to Green Valley. Audiences raved about these five amazing voices from Los Angeles. Street Corner Renaissance offers the unique sound of a professional a cappella doo wop group that has delighted audiences at venues throughout the country. These gentlemen can flat out sing and their infectious energy and soulful voices transport their audiences to another place and time. Not just another singing group, Street Corner Renaissance offers “food for the spirit as well as the soul.” Whether it’s a soul-stirring tribute to the legendary Sam Cooke, street corner crooning for the ladies or a rousing gospel celebration, their superb vocal skills shine through!
Swing Fever is dedicated to the music of the Swing Era. The band treats Swing Era music as a living, breathing form to which the players bring fresh excitement, new arrangements and unusual instrumentation. Clever, fun, romantic, moody, witty – here is wonderful, classic music presented in its full emotional range. This music is their passion. Swing Fever has been performing jazz of the 1930’s and 1940’s for the past 33 years. Led by Bryan Gould, Swing Fever features top musicians from the swing jazz era and female vocalist, Denise Perrier, who sings deeply in the tradition of Ella Fitzgerald, Sarah Vaughn and Billie Holiday. The band has toured and recorded two albums with renowned Count Basie, Duke Ellington and trumpeter Clark Terry, who received a lifetime achievement award at the 2010 Grammys. As Jazz Now said, “Swing Fever keeps its music alive without turning it into a museum piece.” If this is the band's mission, it is a successful one- as demonstrated by the band's notable longevity and popularity. Rhythmic, romantic, torrid and witty…this is Swing Fever’s music and they’re crazy for it. Watch out, you may catch Swing Fever too.
GVR Live! is proud to announce the 1st Annual Member Assistance Program Benefit Concert

Join Green Valley Recreation for the 1st Annual Member Assistance Program Benefit Concert. This premiere event will be a wonderful night of entertainment that supports the Green Valley Recreation Member Assistance Program. Your attendance is a great way to show your support for fellow members of the Green Valley community. The Green Valley Recreation Member Assistance Program assists those members who are faced with financial hardship and need assistance paying their dues. For every ticket purchased to the concert, $2 will be donated to this program.

The evening begins with a silent auction in the West Center lobby. Browse through a collection of beautiful items donated by local artists, vendors and restaurants. Take a chance and bid on a treasure while helping a worthy cause. All funds collected from the silent auction will go directly to MAP.

At 7:30PM, Tucson Symphony Orchestra takes the stage. TSO Pops! “A Night at the Movies” is a concert not to be missed. Join Green Valley favorite Bob Bernhardt and the Tucson Symphony Orchestra for a musical night at the movies, with classic film favorites and new hits. “Old Hollywood” will include My Fair Lady and Tara’s Theme from Gone with the Wind. “New Hollywood” will include selections from Chicago, the beautiful Gabriel’s Oboe from The Mission and music of the incomparable John Williams.

For a completely unique concert experience, purchase a seat in the Premiere Seating section. By purchasing a seat in the Premiere Seating section, you are guaranteed a seat in one of the first five rows of the auditorium. Premiere Seating can be purchased in addition to the cost of your ticket for $10. The entire $10 will go directly to MAP. There are only 60 Premiere Seats available so this seating is extremely limited. Premiere Seating will be available on a first come, first served basis. You will choose your specific Premiere Seat on the night of the show.

Come out for an entertaining evening at GVR and help support your friends and neighbors in need! The silent auction bidding begins at 5:30PM. Doors open at 7PM and the concert begins at 7:30PM. Ticket prices are $36 Members, $38 Guests, $40 General Public.

Tickets for this event on sale December 1, 2012.

Tickets for this event are not available as part of a season ticket package.
Juno nominees and winners of the 2010 Canadian Folk Music Award for Vocal Group of the Year, Amanda Walther and Sheila Carabine of Dala write and sing in harmony best described as angelic. These two best friends met in their high school music class in 2002; they have since released five albums and toured extensively across North America. Darlings of the Canadian music scene, Dala is now poised to bring their fresh brand of acoustic pop music to the world. Drawing upon influences like The Beatles, Joni Mitchell, Neil Young and Bob Dylan, Dala writes songs that are both catchy and insightful. Amanda’s ethereal soprano voice blends seamlessly with Sheila’s velvety alto, creating the lush harmonies that have become their trademark. Their voices have been described as “beautiful flights of melody and harmony, reminiscent of the Everly Brothers, the Louvin Brothers and Emmylou Harris”. The sheer joy with which they perform is infectious, turning first-time listeners into instant fans. Dala is equally entertaining between songs, telling funny and down to earth stories that make every show unique.

Green Valley Recreation celebrates the life and work of Groucho Marx in March 2013. Groucho Marx Madness brings Groucho Marx to the stage and screen. This amazing tribute begins with the GVR LIVE! performance “An Evening With Groucho”. Frank Ferrante brings Groucho Marx to life in this charming autobiography and musical review. Frank Ferrante will also share his knowledge of the real Groucho Marx with a discussion session the day following the performance. Frank will share intimate stories about Groucho, his family and his years in the entertainment business. Audiences can also see the extraordinary talent of Groucho Marx on screen during the month of March. The Groucho Marx Madness Film Festival presents three great Groucho Marx films. This film festival showcases his great characters and brilliant wit. Join us for these exciting events that pay tribute to one of the greatest comedians of all time.
Award-winning actor/director/playwright Frank Ferrante recreates his PBS, New York and London acclaimed portrayal of legendary comedian Groucho Marx in this fast paced 90 minutes of hilarity. The two-act comedy consists of the best Groucho one-liners, anecdotes and songs including "Hooray for Captain Spalding," and "Lydia, the Tattooed Lady." The audience literally becomes part of the show as Ferrante ad-libs his way throughout the performance in grand Groucho style. Accompanied by his onstage pianist, Jim Furmston, Ferrante portrays the young Groucho of stage and film and reacquaints us with the likes of brothers Harpo, Chico, Zeppo and Gummo, Charlie Chaplin, W.C. Fields, Greta Garbo, Marx foil, Margaret Dumont and MGM's Louis B. Mayer. A show perfect for all ages!

In this 60 minute workshop, Frank Ferrante discusses his two-decade plus career and journey involving his New York and London stage successes, PBS special and intimate connection to the comedy of the legendary Marx Brothers and the Marx family. The audience is encouraged to participate in a question and answer session at the end of the discussion.

There is no VIP Room for this event.
Green Valley Recreation continues the celebration of Groucho Marx during the month of March with this fun and entertaining film festival. Groucho Marx is at his best in these wonderful films, performing some of the most memorable comedy antics. The bushy-browed, cigar-smoking wisecracker will keep you laughing with his one-liners and wit. Groucho Marx creates comedy magic in his films. Green Valley Recreation is proud to present the work of this master of comedy.

Friday, March 8, 2013 2PM
A NIGHT AT THE OPERA

Wednesday, March 20, 2013 2PM
DUCK SOUP

Friday, March 29, 2013 2PM
ANIMAL CRACKERS

Tickets for the Marx Madness Film Festival available September 1, 2012.
Tickets are required for admission to all movies. It is recommended that tickets be reserved in advance. Members can obtain tickets at all major social center offices and Member Services Center. *Tickets for these events are not available as part of a season ticket package.*
"American Jukebox" is a unique and exciting concert experience designed just for Green Valley. Audiences have their own musical tastes and this show is designed to give audiences what they want. Imagine a cast of NY's top vocalists and musicians creating a show specifically for Green Valley. Wouldn't that be a dream come true? Well, the dream can now be a reality. "American Jukebox" lets the audience vote all season long on the songs they want to hear. These top choices will be put together in exciting ways in order to bring Green Valley a customized show featuring the music of their choice. On the night of the performance, the audience will also choose among three titles for the song to be performed as the grand finale. No one onstage or in the audience will know the winning song until it is announced. "American Jukebox" brings this unique opportunity for you to play an active part in the show. With over 100 songs to choose from, vote for your favorite songs this season. Let's create a Jukebox that is distinctly Green Valley!

From Rossini's comic opera La Scala di seta (The Ladder of Silk), this sparkling overture will set the stage for a delightful musical trip to Italy: Respighi's shimmering Trittico Botticelliano, inspired by three paintings by the Florentine painter Botticelli and Gli uccelli (The Birds) transcribes birdsong into music for orchestra. The journey ends with Mendelssohn's Symphony No. 4 (Italian), a joyful work inspired by the color and atmosphere of Italy. Join George Hanson and the TSO for this sunny concert that you won't want to miss!
The Western harmony of the Sons of the San Joaquin is being heard all over the world. Their sound is a rich, burnished vocal blend that creates the music of the true American cowboy. The widespread acceptance of their music is an indication of the rich durability of traditional western music and what it represents. The Sons’ dedication to Western heritage has its origin in their deep attachment to the classical sound of the Sons of the Pioneers. This influence helped Sons incorporate the same emotion and feeling into their own music. Their uncanny vocal blend and true love of Western music have made the Sons of the San Joaquin the barometer for all Western harmony groups.
Vicki Lewis, star of Broadway and television, brings to the stage an amazing evening of unforgettable, show stopping songs. Vicki Lewis is best known for her role as Beth on the hit NBC series, “NewsRadio”, and as Nora on “Three Sisters”. She currently stars as Dr. Sonya on “How I Met Your Mother”. She has had recurring and guest starring roles on “Curb Your Enthusiasm”, “The Middle”, “Bones”, and “Grey’s Anatomy”. Her Films include “The Ugly Truth”, “Den Brother”, “Always a Bride”, “Last Day Of Summer”, “California Dreamin’”, “Godzilla”, “Mousehunt”, “Pushing Tin”, “I’ll Do Anything”, “The Huntress”, “Bye Bye Birdie” and “Breakfast Of Champions”. Her voice can be heard in Pixar’s animated blockbuster “Finding Nemo” and other animated features including “Alpha And Omega” and “Rugrats”. She is also the voice of Wonder Woman in the “Batman” series for Warner Brothers. She starred in the Broadway productions of “Chicago”, “Damn Yankees”, “An Evening with the Pops” at Carnegie Hall, and “Pal Joey” where she played opposite Patti Lupone and Peter Gallagher. She received the Ovation Award for her performance in the world premiere of Michael John Lachuisa’s “Hotel C’est L’amoure” at The Blank Theatre in Los Angeles, and was nominated for an Ovation award for her performance in “How To Succeed In Business Without Really Trying”. Her onstage credits include “Gypsy”, “Into the Woods”, “I Love My Wife”, “My One and Only”, “City of Angels”, and “Carol Burnett In Conversation”. Vicki recently played Fannie Brice in “Funny Girl” and performed to sellout crowds and received rave reviews for her work. Her debut album “East of Midnight” is now available on iTunes. Vicki’s talent and stage presence will amaze you. If you enjoyed “Broadway Today”, you will love this fabulous tribute to great music and song!
“Nothing short of remarkable...they, quite simply, bring whatever they sing to glorious life.” That is how the Deseret Morning News described a concert by Calmus, the First Prize Winner of the 2009 Concert Artists Guild International Competition. Founded in 1999 in Germany, the a cappella quintet embodies the rich choral tradition of its hometown of Leipzig, the city closely associated with Bach and Mendelssohn. Whether singing music by these German masters or another work in its diverse repertoire, Calmus captivates both audiences and critics with its charming stage presence, flawless technique and entertaining presentation.
Order Form

Please indicate the number of tickets per performance and circle the ticket price reflecting discount. Each member must purchase the minimum number of performances to be eligible for the season package discount. Purchase 5 to 9 performances per person for 10% savings and purchase 10 or more performances per person for 20% savings. Please write the number of tickets desired in the box to the left and circle the appropriate 10% or 20% discount.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PERFORMER</th>
<th>FULL</th>
<th>10%</th>
<th>20%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5pm</td>
<td>Cocktails in The Courtyard</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>&quot;Mitch Seekins Sings The Great Tony Bennett&quot;</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td>$11.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/18</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>April Verch</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
<td>$12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/30</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Quartango with Roxana and Fabian &quot;Body and Soul&quot;</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Andy Hackbarth</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td>$11.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Jan Daley &quot;Where There's Hope&quot;</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
<td>$12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11/20</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>The Merling Trio</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td>$11.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Ang Li</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td>$11.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>John Maxwell &quot;Oh, Mr. Faulkner, Do You Write?&quot;</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.60</td>
<td>$11.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>TSO Pops! &quot;Jingle Bell Pops!&quot;</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>$30.60</td>
<td>$27.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>New Year's Eve with Jesse Peters Trio</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$19.80</td>
<td>$17.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Tom Wopat &quot;Love Swings&quot;</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.60</td>
<td>$19.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>TSO Masterworks &quot;Four Seasons&quot;</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>$30.60</td>
<td>$27.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Good Lovelies</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Switchback</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.80</td>
<td>$11.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/29</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Jimmy Webb</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$19.80</td>
<td>$17.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/31</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Moscow Nights and Golden Gates</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
<td>$12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Street Corner Renaissance</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$19.80</td>
<td>$17.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Celtic Crossroads</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.60</td>
<td>$19.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Swing Fever</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Dala</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
<td>$12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Frank Ferrante &quot;An Evening with Groucho&quot;</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$23.40</td>
<td>$20.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9am</td>
<td>Frank Ferrante Workshop &quot;Career Comedy and The Marx Bro.&quot;</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>TSO Masterworks &quot;Mendelssohn's &quot;Italian&quot;</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>$30.60</td>
<td>$27.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/21</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>&quot;American Jukebox&quot;</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.60</td>
<td>$19.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Jim Van Slyke &quot;The Sedaka Show&quot;</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
<td>$12.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Sons of The San Joaquin</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>&quot;An Evening with Vicki Lewis&quot;</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.20</td>
<td>$14.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7pm</td>
<td>Calmus</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$19.80</td>
<td>$17.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The events in bold are free but a ticket is required for admission.

If you would like to attend a free event, please indicate the desired quantity in the box.
SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR GVR MEMBERS ONLY!

**Member’s Name:** (please print)  
**GVR#** (must be included)

Member: ___________________________________________  ________________

Member: ___________________________________________  ________________

Green Valley Address: ___________________________________________  Zipcode: ________________

Alt. Address ___________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _____  Zipcode: ________________

Green Valley Phone: __________________________  Alt. Phone: __________________________

e-mail: __________________________________________________________________________

**METHOD OF PAYMENT:** Visa  MasterCard  
**TOTAL AMOUNT DUE:** $______________

(please circle one)

Card # __________________________________________________________________________

Exp. Date: __________  
____ I AM ENCLOSING A CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO GREEN VALLEY RECREATION

Name printed on card (please print):

______________________________________________________________________________

Authorizing Signature:  
______________________________________________________________________________

**SEASON TICKET DEADLINE IS AUGUST 17, 2012**

I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND GVR’S REFUND AND EXCHANGE POLICY:

______________________________________________________________________________

Must be signed before tickets will be processed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PERFORMER</th>
<th>QTY ORDERED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>5PM</td>
<td>Cocktails in the Courtyard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>&quot;Mitch Seekins Sings the Great Tony Bennett&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>April Verch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Quartango with Roxana and Fabian&quot;Body and Soul&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Andy Hackbarth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Jan Daley &quot;Where There's Hope&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>The Merling Trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Ang Li</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>John Maxwell &quot;Oh, Mr. Faulkner, Do You Write?&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>TSO Pops! &quot;Jingle Bell Pops&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>New Year's Eve with The Jessie Peters Trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Tom Wopat &quot;Love Swings&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>TSO Masterworks &quot;Four Seasons&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Good Lovelies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Switchback</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Jimmy Webb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Moscow Nights and Golden Gates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Street Corner Renaissance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Celtic Crossroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Swing Fever</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Dala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Frank Ferrante &quot;An Evening with Groucho&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9AM</td>
<td>Frank Ferrante Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>TSO Masterworks &quot;Mendelssohn's &quot;Italian&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>&quot;American Jukebox&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Jim Van Slyke &quot;The Sedaka Show&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/2</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Sons of The San Joaquin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>&quot;An Evening with Vicki Lewis&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>7PM</td>
<td>Calmus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please use the “My Concert Selections” form as a reminder of which events you have purchased tickets to attend. Simply mark the events that you have ordered and keep this listing for your records.**

**THIS IS NOT AN ORDER FORM. DO NOT SUBMIT THIS FORM WITH YOUR ORDER. THANK YOU. KEEP FOR YOUR RECORDS**
IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

REGISTRATION BEGINS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 2012.

2013 WINTER CLASS CATALOG AVAILABLE MONDAY DECEMBER 3, 2012.
REGISTRATION BEGINS MONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 2012.

VISIT US AT WWW.GVREC.ORG FOR UP-TO-DATE INFORMATION ON PROGRAMS, FACILITY INFORMATION, BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETINGS AND MUCH MORE! ALSO, GET IN ON THE CONVERSATION BY JOINING US ON FACEBOOK!

Our Mission: “To provide recreational, social and leisure education opportunities that enhance the quality of our members’ lives.”